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fi Lot ot 360 stanipa from le. te soc., aIl luin

j ,,splend!d condition. A coraplete collection lni
* j ef Centains, amor gr o er rarities, com.
« u plete sets of Chili telegi aph, Itaiy Segnatusse,M
00U Alsace-Lorraine, Hawaii, etc. First iùues of1
cc Mexteo (icigli values>, searce Canada, U.S. and
CD Provincial. U. S. Incerior Dept. (4 var., un.
u. used>. AboutS2b varieties. (2ataldgue prive
$ 15. Only $5.00, 'het Send to-day.

J. Bernstein, Jr., v'arc Office P.J. of C., Laondon,Ont.

OEWe ask yeute jolnthe Instal-ONCE MOR ment S tamp Associatioui.
Initiation tee, 7 cents.

Doept li-Motthty Dues, $1.35. Each
rnember receives 300 var. U. S. stamps cat-
alogued at $30.

Dept 3ý-Monthly Dues, $1-35. Each
niember reccives 1200 var. postage stamnps cat-
aiogued at $57.

Starupe are sent ta the members, yearly, in 12 equui
monthly instaimentt. Join as many Depts. asyou
wish. A $1.50 album, any kind preferred, free te any

esn joning either Dept. before April 17th. Two
albums if'you join bath. Send stamp for circulars.
65 xnem'era in one month; 60 more wanted before
April 17th. Join at once.

LIEUT. POWELL COLEMAN,
Sec. andi Trcas. 1. S. A.,

SALISBURY, .MISSOURI.

WVe have just receiveti aspienditi new stock of stanipa
lrom forelgn countries; tram which we offer the fol.
lowing bargains:-

1 set Ecuador ......... 7 varieties ..... Ie.
British Quian& .... 4 cc ... :20-..
1 set Samoa ........... 8 49 .... 20L.
Itaiy................. 4 44...... . t
Ru sala............... 12 di ..... Ie.
Bu' garsa .......... ... 10 44.....15e.
Canad-i.............. 20 Il ..... Ie.
Portugal ............. 12 "4.......Ie.

Packet No. W3, contains 50 different varteti81,
for anly Ise. This ls a good packet, fur beginners, as il
coxtains a number of very rare staniapi. Postage
on ail orders af 2.1i and under, Se. extra. Ail orders
over 25c., postage iree. Splendid Appraval Sheets at

33%Commission Please send referencts. Satisi-
faction guaranzet r moncy refuîîded. Iliglîit pricet
for aid used Canadianstampe, 1, 2, S andi registers, in
exchange orecah. For particulars write ta
UcUuîu&ENa11I.NERA1N. 28 VICTORIT., LONDON, ONT.

CANADIAN REVENUES.
Cat Price. Our Price.

60t F. .geeaw........... $0.25 80.12
40 f-..M'.. .. .. 10 .05
30 OS4 4 0 .03
25c.gMa.................. ... .. .OS .03
50......................o .05
81.60 weilihte andi meaures ........ 40 .20
82.00 4 e.30 .15
WCe. Qucbec lawr.................10 .05
40 4. "" ......... .10 .05
Soc. red Quebec register ......... 1.00 .50

Our appravai *heets are unexccled-bath forelgn
anst Canadian. Try Un Once.

r r To those scnding for aur sheets at 33J7.
FELdiecount, and proraising tu purchuaestleait
%6 cents worth, a fine packet containing !,Mexioo, Cape,
Roumania, Chili, .iapan, Australie, Triindad, Tas-
mnania, Cansada green law antilu, etc. Third appli.
canto receive 3 var. Canada tiret Quue laie and 3 var
Chili telcgraph. AU! w. ak ft a triaL

LINDSAY STAMP CO.
(I..!.)LrsosAr, OXràasIo, CANADA.

Ma 
i 

u

Tihe oluest establiabed- (1881> Stamp Dealer
la Assones, la istIli lu ebusiness at
4os Washingtonl St., Bos8ton, Mass.
notwlthstaudlnt aIl statementa te the. toutrar
by entions compétitors.

rlVSond liât af wants with referencea. C0li16>
tions and rarities bought for cesh.

of philatelic tradeTHE WNHEELturns upon

ITS AXIE,
THE-10 9ÏJRTES

Our aduertiaing columna proue it.
Rates 25 cents per inch.

BEECHER OGDEN, AoVr. MANAGER,
u8 WIIflani Street, x e'w York, .Y

RAREBARCAI NS.,
ESPEÇIAIL1-Y FOR DEALERS.

I amn overstocked in a few ldnds of stamps,
and will sell at fallowing low raies:

11.S. offldally seulies, blacis en white,

Argentine Republie. 181 isaute reprints*
cataloautd et $1.80 per set. rlee per 10
se1*5.15 ents.

Zecador, 182-1,garangeed auses! or-
ligisal remalniers, 7var., cuatagulug at
$1.1t. 11rice .aly 80 cents, per 10 neta.

CASH WITI- ORDER.

The abave holds good only until April i5th.

H. S. DIOKSON,
57 & 59 Dundas-St.,

LONDON,
Pieuse eUaF .e .we uwra deîsma

- CANADA.
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15ANADIAN HIIiAWEhIG ÇNION.
IBV .. BERNSTEIN, JR.

BfIOUT one )ear ago the am ma-
ILIganiat ion schenie s-) thoroughly

~JQexpounded by Mr. Davison and
4Ithe Posi Office, and so energet-

ically indorsed by our more prominent
collectors, wvas first aired into existence
ýand received such a splendid ovation
by the better class of our press and
people. Although so well received, it
met with quite a sturdy opposition when
put to a vote, and wvas accordingl),
dropped by its promoters. Sucli is the
history of the amalgamation agitation
in the United States. But now ]et
us comie nearer home and consider
'vhether a union of the two Canadian
national socictiýcs would be a progres-
sive policy and whethcr it would mleet
with more success.

It is quite truc tlîat the unsuccessfül
outcomie of the Amierican plan stares
us in the face, but is it not worth the
trial ? WVe inust finit consider that the
Canadian organizations are placed iii
(luite a different position than were thc
Amierican societies. There, there were
many dilliculties that cannot be en-
countcred in the briinging, about of a
union of tic Canadian Ph ilatelic Asso.
ciation and Philatelic Society of Can-
ada. It must be remiembercd that the
P. S. of A. was originally part of thc
A. 1>. A., and was organized for the
main purpose of rivalry, and how could
we' expect support fromn its menibers ?
The WV. P. U., on the other hand, wvas
organized Nvith the only aim of a hclp

to the western collectors, who claimed
that the A. P. A. was neglecting themi
in the matter of benefits, oficers and
representatives, and how could its
niembers co-operate with the A. P. A.
anialgamationists except to return to,
theireformer source of grievance ? An-
other and more general cause of the
failure of the schcme 'vas the fact that
there werc thn'-e socicties included, and

inaturally involved more difficulties.
Undoubtedly, wvith more officeis to,
contend w'ith, wvho, with the aspect of
losing their honors and positions, would
do their utmiost to, oppose the effection
of the plan, the task %vas rather more
incrcased. StilI anotherimiportant draw-
baick was Uic provision of the scheme
w'hich asked Uic P. S. of A. and W. P.
U. to disband and enter tie ravks of
the A. P. A., a clause which coulo cer-
tainly flot be ini accord with the views of
these organizations, whlo wvould be far
froin inclined to again Te-enter the old
society, and, as wve wvould say, Ilbeg
pardon.» Had the agitation been coin-
nicnced prior to tîxe incorporation of
the A. P>. A., and had the scheme pro-
vided for a union of the three societies
under a différent naie and constitution,
succcss would certainly have followed.
As it was, however, this could flot be,
as the incorporation business wvas in the
wvay. Thus, with these fewv, and miany
other, causes in opposition, the schernejfailed.

In Canada, however, we cannot have
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thiese contentions and difficulties. AI-
thoughl the 1P. S. of C. wvas organized
witlî a thoughit of rivalry to the C. P. A.,
it now hias a different scope of exist-
ence, and the ft.eling wvhichi fornierly
characterized the two societies lias
about comipletcly vanishied by this tinie,
and for the simpille reasons that the P.
S. of C., %vith a inuch larger niember-
ship) than its sister society, consider&r
itself above such feeling, while the C.
P. A., with a nmuch more perfect nia-
terial, lost ail such thoughts. So that
now each wvorks independently and for
its own wt.elfare oi.l. Th'le second dif-
ficuit>', ag.-il, which accosted our Ani-
encan couisins cannot approacli the
Canadian organizatioris, as, fortunately,
there are only two societies, and tlîe
officers, althougli of the very first class,
aire cornpletely outnumbered by large
rne;bership roils, in wbich we have an
advantage.

XVitbi these two hardships out of tAie
m'ay, why canuzot the C. P. A. and P. S.
of C. be united under one banner and
constitution, anid why shozzld they flot ?
In union there is strength, and united
only we can stand. 'Ple C. P. A. is
now enjoying many l)encfits and dis-
tinctions ivhiclî the P. S. of C. cannot
lay claini to, and the P. S. Qf C. caxi
pride itself on privileges whicli none
b)ut it can %vie1d. 'Ple P. S. of C. bias
mighit; the C. 1P. A. lias riglit; and why
should inilt contend with riglit? A
leading Anierican lîQet truly said:

Ail nrc necdcd hy ccb onc;
Nothing i fair or good -tlone."

E xerrnplify it by tîxis case :-The C. P.
A. bas inaterial, the P. S. of C. lias
nunîbers; the C. P. A. lias an active
exchiange departuient, tAie 1P. S. of C.
lias an excellent library; the P. S. of C.
is incorporated, tAie C. P. A. is not
the C. P. A. is weIl established, the P.
S. of C. is not. WVbat, then, could be
of more bener t to eacli tlîan a consum
ination, of ail tAie virtues contained in,
and all the privileges and distinctions
cnjoyed by eacli? Neither the P. S.
of C. nor C. P. A. can lose anytlîing by

union, wvhile butAi ha.ve inucl: to gain.
Amalgamiation niust comie, and tlue

sooner the hetter. 'l'li tide of Can-.
adiaîî Piflatelic opinion is fast flowing
in its direction, and tlîouglît, words
and opinions miust eveiitually culniin.
ate into, action. H-ow niany Nvould
favor the union ? It seemis to us that
every sensible collector %vould. AI-
ready dozens hiave expressed tlîeir
opinions persoiially to the writer, and
ai Javor the coiirs.e. Already the cdi-
tors of thie 11i/ernatio;;al Puilatelist,
Canadan I/,ii/aei.ç/ and Px.ru
JOURNxI. OF CA~NADA liave expressed
tlieniselves in ý-1ccord %villi such) a
inove, and already Mr. John R.
Ilooper,, President of the P. S. of C.,
says thiat it is not a baci idea, while
Mr. Ernest F. WVùrtele, President of
the C. P>. A., says thiat he- wvill consider
it! Whlat, now, is to hinder action ?
ThPle conventions of the C. P. A. and
P. S. of C. are soon to bc iii session,
and Nvhy slîould this xîot bc the all-ab-
sorbing topic of discussion and the issue
ot the day ?

'J'lie one serious dihiculty seeins to
be a plan of action and a basis of union,
and wve niay sug-est the incans to mas-
ter it. Whiy not air thîe sulject out
and out and ý-onsider public opinion ?
~Vly not meet and agree up)on con-
veiîient ternis? Why not refer to the
Canadian Phiilatelic press, or why not
cail for a popular vote ? These would
be sonie of the mean-z tlîat would lead
to thoughlt, voice, action and Iast]y
succlSS. In the next numiber wve shail
bave more to say on a specific plan of
agreement, and in the nîcantinie wvil
trust that tlîis will lie the inîans of
awakening our Ca nadian collectors to
their surrounidings.

In conclusion, the Nvriter begs to
thank the kind editor for bis interest
in the iatter and the valuable space so
willingly granted.

The niew special delivery stamps are
now out. The design reiains the
sanie as before, but the color lias been
changed to orange yellow.
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wVrittn rur rIIit PILFI.A. îC JOt'IZNAI or CiAAA.

J. E. WVELDON.

ERAPS sornc of the miany
iî.readers of the JOURNAL, upon
2ijfviewing the above heading,, %vill

4 Si- tir ni ii r t o thcmselves
"Humph! Sonie more 1hilatelic Ro-

mance?" Blut, brother Ph ilatelist, do
flot be alarnied. 1 arn flot going to
relate the startling find of a- Brattie-
boro, which loses its existence upon
the ~vknnfroni a drearn, of its
proud possessor, nor yet ani I about to
-recount the thrilling a nd finely con-
cocted story of the finiding . of some
liundred dollars' worth of rare stamips.
I wish simply to relate the circuistanc-
es of an event whvli actually lhap 1)ened.

WVhilc- iii niy philatelic infancy, I was
seated oiîe afternoon in the courtroomn
in one of the County Towns of On-
tario. The case occupying the atten-
tion of the court-a civil one, and
devoid of anything sensational-was
dragging along very uninterestingly,
.and sù it was no wonder that niy mmnd
.reverted to a more interesting theme-
-stam Ps.

Whi4e musing thus, I espied the
,grandson, of tie janitor of the Cor
1-buse. I beckoned hini wver to me,
.and inquired of imii if lie knew where
there were any old letters or papers.
0f course (as is alvays the case wvhen
.one inquires for old stanips' lie did
not know whe-re I could find one. 'l'le
promise of a pecuniary reward, howv-
,ever, seemned to sharpen lus wits, for,
.after sonie fishing, 1 nianaged to glean
from luirn that there miglit be sorne old
,letùt.'rs in the garret over the court-
*rooxxî.

To reachi the garret it 'vas necessary
-to pass througlî the court-rooni inio a
-sniall lobby. A door fronu tlîis ante-
*roomi opened upon Uhe stairway leading
-to the garret. This door ivas witlîout
a lock and wvas kept slîut by nieans of
a short board, one end of which rested
.in a sniall crevice of the floor of the

ante-roorn, the other end being tighitlv
jamniiied under the door knob, s0 tliat
a person on the stairway, if Uic board
were in place, would be unable to -et
out unless assisted Iîy someone in the
attroorn.

'lue boy conducted nie to this stair-
way and dernanded a quarter. 1-Je
tiien iiufornied nie that ie, wvould be
unable to accoipany mie up stairs, as
lie was going on a fishing expeditiori,
and îvould flot be back before niglît.

Having ascended to tue attic and
lîaving looked a long titîîe witlout
finding anything, except sonue coin-
mon revenue stanios, to reward nue
for nuy trouble, 1 was about giving up
my search ivwhen I tluought I would in-
vestigate tie contents of an old basket,
whiclî 1 had lîitlîerto left untouched,
as it seerned to contain nothing but
old rags. I took out three or four
'îandfuls of rags, but it seenîed as
thougli there were "Ionly tliese and
nothing more." 1 tried again witlî
the same result. One mnore-rags.
''lîhird tinîe's tie clîarm," I niuttered,

and sure enoughi it %vas. I soon dis-
covered sonue old papers, and later a
large npmber of old letters bearing
thec samps of the i859 issue. The
letters; seenied to, have been placed ini
the basket just as I.-hey had been re-
ceived, for the furthier 1 rummaged
down into the 'tbasket, the older the
scamps Lbe-came. The first letter had
been ivritten in 1837, s0 that it may
well be imagied I lîad a fine lot of
ctamps whien I got tlîrough. The only
thing I regretted on that occasion Nvas
that Canada lîad îîot begun to use
stamps about twenty years sooner.

Floivever, %vitîxout stopping to, moral-
ize mudch, 1 detached the conunon,
st-mps froni the envelopes, and, in the
case of the rare ones, prepared to take
lcuter and ail. WVhen I got through
sortirig n-y mrasures, I had a pile about
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a foot highl. Where should I stow
theni? As miy pockets would flot hold
hiaif of them, I unbuttoned miy coat
and padded myseif uintil I somnewliat
resenibled a ftill-gra-wn "p)outer" cock,
and could on!>' walk b>' holding iny
head 'lhigh in the heavens." Covered
',.,ith cob-w'ebs and dust I prepared to
rnake my descenit, down throughi the
covex rooni and off home.

As I descended the stairs, my head
highly elevated, 1 stepped upon some
old clothes. whicli I hiad not noticed
when coming up, and, oh, hiorror of
horrors! w'%ent crashing down stairs
like' a thousarid of brickz." I arose,
trembling and bruised, and %what w~as
my consternation to hiear I-lis Honor
the Judge, iii a deep and harsh voice
roar, "'Policemen, do your duty. 'lhe
FHigh Court of our Sovereign Lady the
Queen must be respected?" I did iiot
wait to hear anything more, but betook
myself, at a very lively gait, up stairs
again. Whlere could I hide? 1 caighit
sighit of an old bed tick, lying in a se-
cluded and darkened corner of the at-
tic. Into this 1 plunged, head first.

Breat'iiig in bushels of chaff and
dust, the acceumulation of twenty or
tluirty years, 1 ]ay as stili as possible,
and waited. B3ut the policemen (as is
-enerally the rule with the " move-
ons,"> only came as far as the bottom
of the stairs, and then returned to the
court-roomn. Arising froimi ny downy
couch, 1 appeared rather the worse for
wear. M%-y face, I imagine, ivould have
borne fair comiparison with that of the
greatest ludian dandy wh'len arrayed in
ail bis g<)rgeous war paint. My clothes
somnewhat resenibled those of a chixii-
nèy swcep, and as ail the letters with
which 1 hiad padded mnyseif hiad slipped
dowu somewhiere in the region of the
pit of my stomiach, 1 had suddenly be-
come of v'ery Aldermianic proportions.

Having, " adjusted " myseif, and
after lhaving hiad a miniature house-
cleaning, 1 once more descended the
stairs and found to niy sorrow, that the
rascally policemen had doue their duty
only too well-far better than they had

intended. They had placed the boar
against the door, and 1 was a prisoner.
Sick at heart, I once more travelle,!
those weary stairs, and, having seated
myse3f on the hieap of rags I hiad hiatl-
ed out of the basket, I amused niyself
in abusing the world in general and
miyseif and stanip collecting in par-
ticular.

While thus conteniplating on the
trials and tribulations of this life. mny
eye caught sight of a small window far
up the side of tL~e building. l3y meaus.
of the beanis and raficrs suuporting the
building, I rnanaged to reach the win-
dow and succeeded in opening it. WVitli
a drop of about six feet 1 safely landed
on the r.oof of a wing of the court
hotise. Once here miy task wvas easy.
An iron ladder led to the -round. This
1 soon made use of, and in a very
short tinle ivas at home, trying to.
steady niy nerves after aIl the fearful
shocks they had encountered.

Whiz n turning over those leaves of
rny album, ou whichi are: mounted some
of the best Canadian and United States.
stamips, or when standingl within theý
old walls of the court bouse, whicli I
do almost daily, mny mmid always re-
verts to a certain event in niy sta-np.
collecting career, and I have been
hieard murmiuring to myi)seif :-" I'd
rather be here than there."

Please send us this copied on a
postal card prol)erly filed in.

To the Putblishier (if the 1>. J. of C.,
London, Ont.

This is lo certify hit 1 arn ... i
favor of the Union nf the Crinadiarni, a
telic Associntion zind the I>hilatelic Society
of Canada, under the niost convcnicnt
hasis.

Naie ...................
Addrcss..................

Subscribe to the P. J. of C., the best
nionthly publislied. Only 25C. per
year.
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Lt is reported on reliable authority
that Edward C. Biggar, a collector of
Niagara Falls, Ont., and late of
Nebraska, left that State in quite a
'hurry, forgetting to pay his creditors,
%vho are now after ifin. This should
be a warning to Canadian dealers and
,collectors.

I notice in a certain journal a note
sta'.iiîg that Ilthe weekly wvhich wvas to
be îssued Jromi ilont.rea/ lias not yet
appeared.» Such is 'the case, but it
wvas not froni Montreal that it was to
appear, but froni a certain Westcrn
Ontario centre and by a dealer whose
chief aim in life seenis to be to "niake
promises and flot fulfil them."

The new issue is out, and is quite
satisfactory, especially the 2oc. and 5oc.
adhesives and the large post card,iwhich
present a splendid appearance. The
letter shieet is a little too small and
rather rough, but is weil enoughi for a
first effort. We trust that the Govern-
ment will issue a new and complete
adhesive set, as Canada is rather in
want of sonîething interesting iii that
line.

4..

Loose again. Sucli is the latest re-
port rcgarding that renowned fraud,
frhos. O. Pardoe, jr., late of JIngersoll,
Ont., but who is nowv completing the
good (?) work froni Yorkville, Ont. The
P.O. authorities are yet at work on the
case, and the sooner Philately is rid of
hlm the better.

A serious question is now being
agitated by Canadian collectors. Lt
proposes a union of ail the local
societies of Canada with a Supreme
Council at the head. This ivould do
away with the two useless national (?)
societies, who ar-e continually engaged
in warfare, and wouid be a "«move in
the right direction."

Three newv stamp papers are an-
nounced' for Canada. 'l'lie Queen
City Phdiaielist, and Caniadian 1>/il-
a/te//c Zbont/I/y .from Ontario, and
the Nova Scotiait Phi/atelist froni
Nova Scotia. Canada is now well up
in Philatelic publications, ail the new
ones, with the exception of the OI/awa
Philate/isi, being yet alive. Should
these three materialize, Canada will have
seven journals. Whew!

The PHILATELlC JOURNAL OF, CANA-
DA last monthi was the Iargest Carnadian
journal ever issued outside of the
Doinýionz P/dia/e/st, whose subscrip-
tion price is Soc., and Nvhose contents
for the miost part are reprinted. As far
as neatness is concerned, it Nvas unex-
celled by any. Twenty pages and
cover of Nvel-written matter is no small
thing for a three monthis' old pub-
lication.

A leading Canadian collecaor is now
conîpiling a complete history and cata-
logue of the Postage and Revenue
Stamps of Brish North Anierica, which
will undoubiedly prove the nîost use-
fui and interesring ever issued on this
side. Lt will be publised in a ico page
forni, and will be "the filling of a long-
feit want."

44+

Lt seems strange that neither the C
P. A. nor P. S. of C. have yet ta-ien
any active nieans to contribute towards
the WVorld's Fair Stanip Exhibit, as was
pronîised. WXe trust that they will take
ithe hint and set to work at once.

Ve heavens!1 can this latest be true ?
and are we Canucks to have the largest
and highiest priced Philatelie journal
published in the world ? Lt would
seeni 50 froni a circular froni ' 'r. Hy.
A. Fowler, cf Toronto, wvho announces
a large 6o.pp. or more monthly, christ-
ened the Ganadian Journal of Pilate/y
atthe very smna//subscription price Of $3
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pcrannni.The nîaterializing of thi s
publication would undoubtedly bc quitel
aun event, and we trust it rnay, althougb
we rather believe thiat the exorbitant
price will be a draw-back to its success.
lee, however, await further progress.

Surprise 'ipon surprise, and before
we could digest the preceding an-
nounicernent cornes another to the
effect that the PHILATELIC JOURNAL 0F
CANADA will, after Nlay ist, he issued
as a semli-yin;t/,/»- and i n its present
form. Quite an awvakening in Canadian
circles of late. A weekly is aIl that
can be desired now. -Niu.i)

The Western Stanmp & Coin Co.'s
i ith auction sale took place Tuesday
levening, Feb. 28th. 'Ille folloNwing
are somie of the î)rices realized :

Lot No. 1-New~ Vork 5c. bla-ck--Un-
ScverC(l jXtir On <'rigilla-l $10 25

18-U 5.s6. l14ewspnpIer 5e.
bhwc 1)orer ............ 3 05

teS9-U. S. Jot(erior-Complete
set in bloclis of four-tun.

11- l.. .. ... .. .. .. 4 65
te qq S Sme Dept.. 90.... Io1
et 401-Swiizrflo<1l and Ztirici-6

R. perpendcular lines . 3 95
te402-Sw\ilZerlIIId a.ndl 7Zurich-6

R. horiz.ontal Unes.. 5 oo
436-West Aoti- 1S56 2d 1 8 25

il44S-Mixvd lot o>f 3,180 foreign
slaimps ..... ........ 10o 65

An engraver's proof of the riew Sc.
Columbian stamip is in the possession
of one of the postal clerks at the
Chicago post office. The design rep-
resents Columbus kneeling before the
Queen-" Restored to favor.' The
color is flot yet kr-own.

_:o:-

1 received an electric sliock a fewv
days ago, wlien a saniple copy of the
.Rectric PlWiatelisi was handed me.
The following lines appear in sane..
" There was a min by lie namne of ý7ance,
WVho hand a passion for collecting stanips;
Until one day, aIt of a sudcien,
ý-Te tirnccl into.a stainip. Oh,wlivhat puderi."

Wehat the object wvas in putting this
"irot " in is hard to deterniine, unless
flhe editor wanted to fill Up space. Suchi
stuff as this is a disgrace to Philately.

A dealer's life -s by no means an,
easy oele. 'l'le following incident ivill
serve as an illustration :-A short time
ago a ilstanîp fiend"t walked into the
office of a l)rominent dealer in this city
and asked to bt jhown some good
foreign stamps. The obliging dealer
immediately brought forth his several
stock albums, feeling sure from the ap-
pearance of the gentleman that hie knew
Nvliat hie wanted. After calmly looking
through the several albums and com-
menting on the poor appearance, etc.,
of the stamps, hie asked the deale:, who
by this time hiad becomne impatient,
what discount hie allowed off prices;
marked. On being inforrned that a
discount of 25% wvas allowed, hie, after
searching through an album again, re-
marked that there ":ecre but few stamps
in the lot that hie did not already pos
sess, but lie would take one particular
stamp that lie was in need of, marked
at 5c., if the dealer wouid let hiro have
it for 3C. It is needl2ss to say that hie
did not get it. But hie did get soine-
thing for xvhich lie hiad not bargained,
for Mr. Dealer let forth, the vials of his
wrath upon bis head, arnd Mr. Fiend,
thinking -'discretion the better part of
valor," nmade good bis escape.

-:0:-

It is a deplorable fact that the
Chicago Post Office is one of the
worst in the country. Many efforts
have been made to secure a niew build-
ing or at ieast get the present one in
decent repair, but it is soe far gone that
it is almost impossible to n-ike any
marked improvement on it. Consider-
able money hias been spent on it duringr
the past year, but without much, suc-
cess. Chicago philatelists are by no.
nîeans proud of the structure, and would.
gladly steer the visiting brother in an-
other direction, but to a philatelist the
post office lias a peculiar charni, which.
draws his thouglits and footsteps to it.

WIîLLIAMr ROWLEY.
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CANADA TOr% HAVE A FORTNIG-HTLY MAGAZINE WHICH WiLL BEAT

ANYTHING EVER FREFORE ATTEMPTED.

Vie beg to announce that w'ith the MNay nuinber of the Piqîî.ATEITAc JO0URNAL
OF CANADA we %vill issue it every fortniiglit. The price of subscription ,vill then
bc advanced to 40c. peryear. Advertisemènts wvill bt. 5ec. per incli ecd issute.

Dealers rnay secinre space iii advance at the rate of 75c. per inch per mont/i.
Larger space can also be secured at the sanie rate /er mno;t/î, i. e., i Y2 the present
rate; this is for two (2) insertions. Our rates are very 1owv comipared to our cir-
culation (2,000 each issue) whichi is the lay-gýesti ;oiz/yj circulation ii hIe worid
with a very fev exceptions. This journal covers the entire field.

ZSP E CI AL FE AT-FUR1bE S.
II.LUSTRATIoNS :-Begin ning witb the first number of the fortnightly we will

iliListra.te aIl of our articles. T1his lias neyer before been
attempted by a Philatelic magazine, and it wvill consequently be
the on/y onze of tuie kind in itue world.

SERIAL SToRIs:-We wvil1 a1so run in tfie magaîzine one or more serial stories
whichi will be illu.strated eacli nionth. \Vith a monthly magazine
a continued story does ilot take well with the rc»ras one
loses the connection when it is ., nonth old.

Niý.výsy NOTES :-We wvi11 have each 'wonth interesting notes froni thc. leading
centres, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
.NIontreal, Toronto and London, Èngland. Our correspondents
are the best iii their respective cities, who wvill look out for the
interests of our readerb. If there is anything newv you wvill find
it in the PHILA'rRLIC JOURNAL OF CANADA (Fortnightly).

WVe would advise dealers to i once secure space, as our advertising pages
wvill be limited. Advertisernents w~iIl only be accepted froin dealers in whon we
cati place confidence, as we wish to protect the interests of our readers as far as
possible.

Every comniùnication should be addressed to

m 1. se I1cEmsONE,%T
PUBLISHER, THE PHILATELIO JOURNAL 0F CANADA,

57 AND 59 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
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-THE-

4c t jhu1lr11a1 of (!aîîadail.
A .101]rtal jbtl)lilieil in tite iziteress of 'Staitip

îsî'titeal ai pl illîd iî

TERNPS:- ~ir~r a.pi > soi..adCn

Svni .îey liV Il. 4>. îîîuîîaý order, express 11101ley
order or registured lutter. If uflot convestietitr t sond

a )ovetattsîsd etaîsîlîs %val bu arctdin alinoutst
witier Mle.
CHANCE OF ADDRESS:- Ssuluweriilcnî wiiitig tseir ad.

dres a ilusge 1111uî.t givc b>hftlsd n:ewaddruss.
FUJLL NAME: ~wy iu(Usaseaî dr~ vr

titie y<>I WYritC. It isi33)'î$ll for il. te give
yon lprrter credit tillies titis is dou.

EXCHiI'E: -wVe tis t' xlîî v itli :îîl tîbiir.
tion-4. Titre roples imisi lin sou, , elle to liox
:W~4, St. Tison:as, oa't.. aîsd t.wo to) Ille Isîsliislsur.

CONTRIB*JT13NS :-.'-l ar~etrlav àtinetl to expirc-s
ilir opinsion o11.111y silloier, iv lleilbftl :alks1 to
thse i5X1re5e3.ansd ask qII.estiols5 oit -. 111 Suis.

.3 Il mI1xiti<>.% Ille !ý0Voiisx rgiiuî~ip
Ali I.du> by r*rhudî if.us,

ADVERTISINC RATES:-
i -41 b. : If). 6; mn. lrit.

xi,. . ::u 1 Il e2 *0 S?
.... .....15 2UO 4 So

21............ 0 4(I SM
. .. 150 .4 4il sU M 1SO

licol ............ .. 7 - 77r l:. çx 1 5
1 pae ... Z m <N 3 'tfi 9s 5 (141 45 (Ni
SttictUy in td-aie fp fronti poisons l<nown ta %tl.
SPECIM. NoTiE£ - Snseipin tîttie'is 'ita

cnirretnt toisnlacir lr iiîiiicir cati fisilh. IleSupliî:îl nt M5 conte r=11. Airîasneon
£iîlii liealîrss ta

fi. S. IDIC1ÇSON4,
&sa î1L;rs*r,.Sr.. .li>,(..

Z ditorialc.

Ini prcseîîhing" iblis fourîh mnîmhcibr of
Our Pl1;i i.ViU orRY .- l,

we lcg Icave to Uîaîîk mir frieîîds forthe
hearîMy SîpII>n))T accorded it silice ic
publicitioîî of Uhc first iiinîhler,,-and
especiahly sincc ils last onec. Thec pat-

roaereceived flur. over.rcacbced Our
Ihighiesi t'Npeccations. We have receiv-
cd as mn u~rpiîsadivrie
îîîeîns ay.ols aId journal could

,wishi for, zind wc utihesitaîiiîgly say that

w'e are hihygatilied. The scores of
commiie(Idatory letters and kind words
thiat have reachied us liae convinced
us that the P. J. of C. haf becomie a
niost ivelcoine and acceptable visitor
aniong philatelists of every grade, and
wve cati pride ourselves on our excep-
titinal success. WVe have been treated
to a solid foundaticm, and ive are noiv
ready to reciprocate iii the forni of a.
irepaynierit for the kindness After due
consideration, ive ]lave duterîinciid that
ive cani %wih crcdit to our readvrs and
ourselves niakze Ille P. 1. of C. a fort-
;zzmûtlî' nzagazi;h' insteid of a nionthly,
jand with. Ille further assistance of our
philatelic friends wve are sure of carry-
ing our point. As it ivili require sonie
timie in niaking preparations for this
gran;d effiort, ive shall commence to
issue this fortightly fromn May Sthi.
AXfter tlhat, it illh appear 1)romptly on
thlu 7th' and :2tid< of the mionilh, carry-

ilng with jr the very litest ncws. Sub-
scriptions wvill bc received until the
-otli of April at the pîresent rate, ivhen
ilicy wvill be a.dvaniced to 4o cents. The
ad vcrtisecmen ts wilI be saine as noîv
cadih isszzc. Advertisers placing con-
tracts îzow miay do si) at the rate of
7,5 cents per inch pzir nionthi (:! issues>
or i ' _ tinics pruesciit rate for larger
space. Rein heiis 01113 hiolds
good until UIl end of April, and iv'e

'.111l posïîiv' wtcil rates.
- :0:-

Subscribe bcforc thecprlco hs xaiscd.
:0:

uffless a certaini gentilmanl 9? of
B3elleville sends il. tlle amlountî due us
by nesit issue of Illis Journal, lie ilh
hlave the picasuire (?) of sceingë biis Inaie
iii pTiff, Zts WC ha-.Ve Wrillen hlil evra

1% thi nota utt ,cutertalng Journal?

'I
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%%le think this thing of SInail versus
Canadensis and vice versa is being
carried a Iile taa far, at least by the
sniali sideoaiti. 1>erhials'lMr.1-ooper
does îîot write as good an article now
as lie used ta, blut it inust be taken in.
ta consideration thiat lialf the tiie
lately lie lias been on the sick list. In
La lie lias b)een sa sick that lie is tbink-
ing seriously of giv'ing up lus situation
in thic Post Office Dept. nt Ottawa.
%Ve trust lie uvili soon recover bis
wonted sircngtb ai-d give us sonie
more of the :::cellent articles wvbich,
have nuade hlmi famaus.

-:0:-
It bias been annaunced ly thie P/dia.

teiicJour-nai of Greal Briziniiý that flic
or,ýçiù.z (?) pIati<- af the id. first issue
Mati-.iitis have b)een uneartbed. Could
nec these plates be nmade ta order anid
tiien announced as the or4,-ina/ plates ?
It is a shiamle to ilhiink that 'vhenl you
have a rare stanîp lui your collection,
one perhaps noa oflier collector lias gat,
tliat the saine scampl (reprint) can be
boughit for a iieie song. Perha-.ps iliere
rire a very few collectors wbo duoawnl the
id. ornge Ma-.urititns and %vio, look, with
disgust, anid justly so, on the discovery
oi flie plate (?). >oinuebody's gain,
soiiebady's loss.

-:0: -
'Ne have added a iîcw depaTtncit

tluis 1uaonth) "-hidi ive tlik wvil bc ac
ceptable to aill af our readers. It is, as
its naille i,îlctaainGossip ni
-Chit-.bti" the doings ai collectos ln
Canada. Tlîis deparriciît i% ili t]ie

hiands oa a ell-kîuown phîilatecUsi, whio,
ive kniot, wvill Iîriîn it up to i very lîigh
stanidard. Canaidiaîi collecturs can;
liellp us ta iiiake 1'. a vaiazblc as well as
instructive dcpar' lient by scnding any
notes ai iiutcrest, accouîis af Iiiîds,

meetings, etc. Please address theni to
Editor "Gossip) and Cliit-Chiat," PH!!i.-
,VLIC JOURNAL~ OF~ CANADA>~, 57 Dun.
das St., Lonidon, Ont.

As a inucenentto nn-sbscribers,
ive illsendthi jounaloneyear (in-

cludiîîg the Por:zzht/y) ta ail purchas-
ing goods to, the ainiaunt of $2.5o froni
the pubhislier's list printed hiercin. As
tie goods are as cheap as aîîy dealer's,
this -an oppl).rttcînity naL ta ]et pass. To
ail aur friends we heg leavc ta, say that

tthe publisher's pri.e.Iist %will nat he
ready until April ist. It uvili be
broughr fülly Up to date.

Mie following are a few of thue iany
letters wvc have received:

Capt. E. F. Wiirtele, President of
the C. P. A. says:-"Vour paper, the
1>JIIL. JOUR~. OF CANADîA, came to hand
tazy,-day aiid to, nîy nuind presents a very
lieat zPPci.aanc&.' Mr. T. R. Ferris, a
proîîîinient W.1.U. inienîber says of ane
of our new departiiients: - '"Vour
Auction Eiuitonie af Sales publisbied in
your piaper btrik-es nie in the righit place,
as jr is just wlhat 1 vn. Mr. C. A.
Allen, of WVinniipe,,. 'Manitoba, says:-
"I 'vas Vcry pleased indced ta wclcome
your finle piper, anud ivisli lo1gm lire andi
prosperity to, it." Aiuuong cthcrs ive have
rccciv,:d conitaent!tdatory letters fran
the followirg:-j. K.'l'ifftny, President
A~. 1). A.Z WVîu. N. lkeggs, ' );Max

~leycaerg, . A. Steff.un, W-ilter.Nlc-
MaoFrank Scainicull, J. 1'. WcTl-

don, E. 1-1. Barker, Cleve Scott, Thos.
A. Wilson, Geo. A. Holknd, Edivin Il.
'odd, L. lrodstoile, S. C. Grensel,

etc., ctc. WCe îihglt 611l the whole
page, but the ahove nrc miufticieîît ta)

showv tlhat our efforts are ililirecial.ed.
Othiers are si- isficd, are you? If not.
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already a. subscriber, please forward the

saine ai once as per notice elsewhcire.

The pthlisher of tis JotIrn.l wvas
the first city dealer in bondon to re-
ceive the ncwv Letter Card and 2o cent
postage stanîp. V"c have t, thîank Mr.
Wilson, of lBelleville, for the Letter
Card, and Mý-r. Mcaoof T1oronto,
for the 2zc. stanîp. We hlave also
to thank Mfr. Rowley, of Chicago, for
a specinien of the new Special I)elivery
stamp. Il %vas also the Crst to arrive biere.

Aq will bc noîîced, 'Mr. Bernstein
cantributes an article on tic subject of
a Union of the îtvo Canadiaîî Societies,
the C. P. A. and P. S. of C., wiîli
wbich we fully agrce, and hope the
SvIbeilie nîlay soon be accoxniplisb;led.
%Ve sec nîo reason why iliere should lie
one cause and two factions, and votud.
like Io se thie evil renîedied. 1u ib tis
nunhl)er is printedi a forni, and we
would request ail iininhers of boîb the
C. P. A. and 1). S. of C. to copy, ivitli
ibieir viws on a postal card and be:îd
as soon as possible. A copy of ibis
nunîber will lie sent Io -.Il C. P. A. and
1). S. of C. înilers. and aill are rc-
qucsîed to voice tlheir Sentimnîîts.
l)on't fail to do it, as now is Cle tinie
for action before the Conventimis are
in session.

'l'le Calladianl Bill Stallnps of tbe
3d issue have been surcbargcd N. 'S.

by an iinscrupiilons Caîîadian dcaler.
Il Ilas hecil donc pretty cleverly, so,
look out for Ithen,

%Ve learn. fuat forgeries af the lad.
srîtanps arc otit. Thle work is tiot very

~U1NAL 0F, CMA½DA.

%veil donc, and any collector with a
genuine specimen can easily detect the
forger>' at sighit.

~rii above are the only forged
stainps of Canada that have beeri
brougbit to Our notice this ionth.
Readers will be inforiicd each nionth

-of any new forgeries. %Ve would
earnestly reqiiest any of our readers
coîuing- across any other forgeries of
Canada to send uis an account of s;aie,.
or lietter still, send us specimens. By
so doing you mighît liellp sonie other
collector who would not think perliaps.
to look closely at the specinien lie.
niight bc purchasing. 'l'lie Stalihl or
stanîps %wi l bc iii ediately returned,
after issue of îheJozirnal

x-cadab1c P-iragrtphà.

r.uiC of 1 c<tnt per -%votl cacii i'i'rtivsl.1

Vou cannot do leter thian send for
niy shecets. They -re unexcelled. Rei'd
nýy ot. er ids.-l-1. S. ])JCKSON, Lon-
don, Ont.

Collectors who have tiot as vet scen,
the new îîrire.list of the S;tandard tnp
(Jo. should SCIid for a copy -il once.
I. consiSssof 64 pages, fr11>' illustrattd,
wjth a handsonîe cover. A copy ivili
bc sent frec liv add russin iial)ove firni at
92j L.a Salle SI., St. L.ouis, Nlo. (.-dv.)

There seenis to be a gen eral revival-
ut stallîp collectin, in, the London
P>ublic Schoolsan'd collegiate Iîiiutc.
One dav list wcel one of tîcnastcrs

knov Ilbc propcr pronounciatiori of

I id you notice our advertiscîîent?
Canadian Staîîîp Co., 1-l-arriston, Ont.

I. îay îîot he generally known; tbat
'Nr. Alvah Divison bas rcsi-iicd bis
piosition as cditor of the Post O/lte.
Mn. G'renciiiie is looking for another to
fil bis position, buthlicil]b blard toget.
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Rogers' Arnerican Phiilatelic Blue
Book is nat ont yet, and it is Mardi
i5 th already. Howvever, MNr. Rýogers
canfidently expects ta have it in the
hiands of the public b)' April ist, 1893.

ý4 
1

The yellow Special Delivery Stanmp
was an sale at thîe New York 1>. 0.1 at
midniit, WVednesday, Match Stli. The
reported eighit cent staîwps have nat
yet appeared, nor have the Cohîiîbian
envelopes.

Bogert :Durbin Cornplaîw's Thi.rty-
ninth Auction Sale will be lield at 25)
.Ann Street, on W\ednesday cvening,
Marchi 29 thi, 1893. The sale comprises
the collection of a pronhinent Wc-stern
coihector. 'lhie Departînents are cani-
pletc, iîîcludîîg the tare $5 State.
Bidding wilh no doubt be lively.

At this writing , T/je Brookljz .Stewnt,
of Brooklyn, lias flot shiown up. To
be behindtinie with the finst issue is
flot very flattering.

414i
Mr.Hl-. G. Strang, late ai Rochiester,

N. Y., is tiow at New H-aven, Ct. H,:
is iii tlîis city a fcev days ago, the

guest of R. 1). Spooner. Mr. Strong
wvants Uic Presidency of the Sans o
Phihatelia, so, I amn told.

But lie woli't -'et it. There are two
noîîiiîces iii the field, bathIc:'-
vanua mcen, C. IV. Kissinger, of Rcad-
iiîg, aîîd R. J. Rtussell, M. D., af Han-
aver. Mr. Kissinîger hias a sure thing,
as no anc whîo lias any sense of justice
or haîîor will vote for a mîanî wlo iii-
serts suchi libclaus episties in the
Society%. official arga-n as Dr. Russell
lias donc.

lVliy caniiot thc Phîilatehic Society of
Canada sccurc a Caîîadian palicr for
aficia1i agaîî? Therc's plentyofitlîeîîî
Iîo%. 7'/,e Stamp lias dctcriotited
considcrabiy siîîce it acceptcd thue
officiaI organslîip.

TIhe preselit President, Treasurer and
E xchanme Superintetîdent of thie Sons
of 1hilatelia are holding, tlieir respec-
tive ofifices in direct violation of Ille
Constitution, which says tlîey shall be
twveizy-otie years. 'rhey are ail over
twcnty-one years of age. Great Con-
stitution

'l'lie J. IV. Scott Comîpany is ta re-
niove its quarters ta -Io John St. on or
before \Iay ist, 1893. Johin St. is one
block froni Fultoti St. 1 trust the
mienîbers of the firrn w~ill take occasion
ta straighiten up things in the office and
store, as, at present, they are thc acnie
of conifusion. 1 hear thiat Tlie Metro-
,bolitaz Phila/elisi xvill soon have
another editor, whichi accoutits for a
recent resigriation in that line.

I was walking jxas 722 Çhestnut St.,
Philadeiphia, the othier day, withi a col-
lectiig, friend, a stranger iii the v'illage,
and 1 pointed out ta hirn the iiiediiurn-
sized office of the Bogert & lurbin
Ca. on tIl second floo)r of the build-
ing. He iaoked very niuch surprised,
nnd said lie thouglit the cosncern
occupied thc whiole b)uildingtl. He
then gizcd upward, hoping, ta se the
inîaginiary flagi-staiff fioating thle calots
of the B3. & 1). Co., but lie wvas dis-
appointed. Ile then tried Ia disit-iish
the naine, " l3agcrt &1 I)urbin Ca."
over tic faurtlî star>' af tie building,
but lie wvas again disappointed. He
said it %vas the biggest iîisrcljrenta-
tion lie ever struck. However, it's
business. I sliauid flot lie surprised if
the B. & 1). Ca. was ta advertise a cnt
of the miassive Tribtune ofidiga
this City, and label it "Our New Yrork
Office."

RAiPH W. AsIIcRoFT.

«Do I hanve ta, stick tlîis stampij an
inyscif ?» askcd a dude ai Uhe P. 0.
clerk.

«Oh, na," replied the clerk, '«yatî
cauldnL go ini the mail ba.gs*, and bc-
sides tlîis is a letter stanîîp, aîîd yau are
not first-ciass maie ma-.ttcr."
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wruction Mpitome for Xk1,2brUcart.

io cent, iie, îS6 5  C 2 $12.50 x. ini. e.
do rose piik :îndi bline. f 6.60 o f. p).
(Io (Io C 2 14.00 o.f p 2ý/

$1.00 (00e dollar) gre aId blue. C 2 16.co 4). Vf. P. 14
CANADA-

hpenny, prnk. j .25 o. f. 1.
d0 (Io 1 J:6: o x. f. 1).

6 pence, purple. wove. g $2. 10 x. ii.
(d0 'Io e £2:15:0 x. f. p.

7!h pence, green. C 2 $S 00 X. vf.
Io d1o iîie. e 'Co: 18:o X. f.
12 do black, ("1specinien " ahdoui). C 2 $ 6.25 proof.
i.Cent, red-hrown, Ini(I paper. C 2 5 '-3 x. Pt (2)

il cents, red, watermarked. h1.00 X.
12.1, cenIS, Mine (Io h1.10 x. d.

6 pCIncý, ycllow. f 5.50 X. f.
do do C3 7.10 .f

7' pen."ce, 6 YellOw, à red (n'Pper ). c 2 13.00 x. 3is cc.
t .shilling, violet, C 2 35.00 j. cc.

du0 do j 42-25 X. vf.
dIo do iwith 3 pence, red. e 2 Z6: 5:0o.f.h

5 cent, Conneli (no ', spccinen") C 2$58

2 pence, verdilion. d .II: .f
(Io do Il $ 4.00 o. f.

,3 dIo green (slicet of So). C 42.40 o. f.
4 (Io vermiion. c 2 5.20 x. I.
4 (10 Or-1nge. C 2 7.80 x.S. k.
5 dIo violet.hrownl (slicet oraîwtrnakd c 1..00 o. C.

j do (Io (Io 40 do C 26.0 o.[f.
6' do tf veromilion. «I (2:13:o .f

I..shillin.g do1 c 2 6: 5:0N..
(10 (le Il 6. 0:0 X. f.

do0 orangc. C 2 $22.oo0 s...ic

1 penny, rdlrn.h3.75 .f
3 pnc. ii.a. 6pence, dark gr:cii. C 372 .v.g111, do . l. î r. I' 6(l., green. c 3 6.ýýo do

ù do grec>. Il 3.75 N
71,: do iiins.verccl ycll ov.grcn 6 &I nl. !4 6(1. c 3 1 5.6o x. yr. gZ.
1 Zhlig ilt 2. 15:0 X

do doc $3s.oo X. f.
do innove.C 2 50.00 j i~ cent. veroIli. l". , of 10 cent. c375 .q

,cent, ven. h 7.50 x. ci.
(I: o 5 cent, ldîtc il. r. a + ri. . r.a

' ,inolvc, c 12i.50 .f.g

9 pence, grccn, Gd1., grecn -:- ni. .a 6tl., green. c350 .f g. pl. q.

M -
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a-Dagonal f-Fine 1-Lefi q-Pinhoie
h-i 11 rizontal g-Entire envelope rn-Lower r-Right.
c- 'Zc>)rncr Il-Part envelope n-Upper s-Siight
cc-Crieasetl îmi-Illperforate o-Unused t--Tear

(I-).ilngý0j-Lightly cancelled. o g-Original gurn vi-Very fine
e-Cia close k-Oxidizcd p-Perforaîed x- Used

1) t ( )-P'erforations trimmed on ()side

DATE. iiFity. SAL.E.

.\Ir. Iladlnw. Dec. 17, '92 London 15
1) Ventu>uî, Buill & Cooper.
c Scott .& Co. Dcc. 13 & 14,'92 New York 117

c 2 (1o Fch. S & 9, '93 91 liq
c a (Io Fel). 23, '93 fi 120
di Ner..Smith &'ý Co. D)ec. 17, '92 Edinborough Not given
e Cheveley -& Co. Dc. 21 & 22, '92 London 3

C 2 do0 <Not given) te 35
f j. W. Scott Co. Dec. 6, '92 New York, Not given

g S~. B. Bradt Co. Dc.1,'92 Chicago9

Il Western Philateiic Union. Dec. 15 & i6, '92 1
jI Ienry Grfenwei. Fel). 2, '93 New Vork, 7

BARGAINS 4
lcli:zoltn't, 21 var................ 25

Savdr"its var ........ ..... 3
italy, Parcel Plost, 6 var ............ O08
llcIigolan>l, %%r.tppers, :l var.......0

,liuez Canl. coifflete. 4var., c-at S.S) 2) >

< 25 var. Soulth ineiitrjea,, (no liravil>.. 28QG
4(x)» var. .111d !%%. Stan'p. ......... 1 25 > lep~IIE

oe'251 v"r. in ncw International Albiinn2 1( ___________

11)(i0 rt&igua. e>t cl ia ar, e... r)(1< Z> To ail sending 35 cents for t35 varieties good
ltxol se. clit elivelopes ...... ....... 4o foreign stanips; we -%viiI give FREE:

11001X.,conun............ 21 i set Ecua nor.
Alsave-Lorraiuv, 7 var............ 40 1 set Itaiy, packct post, surcbarged.

BARGAINS. i set Servia, iS9o, coniplete.
- -- - ----- x set I-eligoland Wrappers.

,APPT-lOyAL SHEETS. These sets Irc -ibsoiutely rte.
Bcst Fort'iî 33 coîi. lIct Callacliali 1îî' con>.

17 OtiiaIyScir, lack-, free to ail promis. SOME BARGAINS.
ing to ta aetlcatfMcqi.w~orthi. Tiiisiscatalogucd Newv Brunswick, 1, 2 X, 5 cents, oniy -. 25

at2 WACH is PAC 2, 5 & 17 cents, oniy .40.
WATCi TRSSAE 4 f 2 5 cents, only - 12

cacli ilontl for grcat bargains WcwillaIsolavc Alsace &, Lorraine, 7 var., con>p., only io0
cacht nontis A -SPECIAL BARCAIN. BergcdorT, 5 var., conip., only . -. 1

M1ili nmontli i>s: 25 VAR. ENTIRE USED POSTAL Ect-Iador, 7ý var., only - - -- ------
CARDS from, aIl oiver thec world. l'ricc'only îîvrcopoi -.-. o

~,Ocets oa frc.Our sheets zire aIlways the bcst. 33 "to 50o%

H EN RY R 10Econimission-senci for then>>

LONDON ia tinc s-Ave.,CANADA. CANADIAN STAMP CO,
Metin ils ouna. _ý IHarriston, - - - Ont..

PlretM miention PM. J. et C. whcn aniçwering deiueanq



1 1 1-À E~1 JOURINAL OF"CANADA.

TlERNIS~: *Frue to soeiîi.lsi,:10 %vords.
Note.slh-ersibers Acest lier 0111 Msy txesae
notices iniserte<l.

W îl xhag ol.S l 12, 13, lt1 ansd 15 of
tise "Ags 'for t S. itegitiar or- tepartilett

for any oeil.- ut tise flo iss i n sed I)l>eprttlicllts --Navyicl :;. P>. 1, 2 tir (;e.: Tre:îssry v.t, 2, 10, 12 or
Illsv. NN». A. Menisas, lbux .52'I, Ctyds, N. Y.

an1 stassiis. elitsre joterset, anii reveive tue
sanIe sossshsr of V'. S., Vaise for vallse. .1. W~. Miller-

suissssstt, 1112 P. %eIojrue St., Springf'ield, Ifil.

S. ~ STAM 1> h xi,as for ls>Ioî,in quasi.T eity, of ('algada, exîest 3L.. red ansd tilt pos4taIs.
ltu srt L> stesilleils, l>aivilie, II

W .S. andIsi w~, xd ftoreigo ,ti p for a,
1 ands lQe.ir. anda a «, 2 ansi 9be. War l>cpti
Chas. 1'. Fullher. lligw 1tapids, Me

I WISI i to potrclliase a gousl I-Olîretiosi of postri.ge
stans îss, astul %%-Il pa% spot eaish for saisie. Cati

Ssl>stsit best of rofereies. De'sire C.\*Cllsassgc witis col-
1ustGtrs. '. Tr. Iloyt, 90 W. 11olk st., IluleaoI.

W A\'rEiIl te xtssg Foeigit for the Ge., 3c.,
10e. Csselsssobiatis. %Vili Illov 7;:e. te *1.00 lier

W 11 .1. give a sett ii, 20c., :;0(:., 40c., 50v., Vfe.
tad sI Ontario Lasfor ,:very Catndian 3d.

Seli ne.1. . WisonBox495.

SIllilid. papers, or :; ehi lIask eaie witlî revesiine
st ans p cil, for caris V. S. or cassadliaus staboîs sonit,

'a-.licil at 155. or over. .1. M. Chappeli, jr., Macon,
Miss5 , 1. S. ..

CF' N*.;'worth of gtod focin staiiijis for every
colv o th folowng entine-ssdson 1hii.

caus Jessurjuul sqt Jhilalf 1;,, A wesrican J1"',iteli.st and
.1laZrqs'lifai; 1>/dl. E. Il. Nuweosncir, 2L. Si\ti Ave.,
cedlar Rlapids. la., 1'. S. A.

( iOLL.ECTORtS lit Great lrti.-e siteo 50 te 100~Jgoosl stasnips frouue voter eontiv aid I 'tiI) sendi
tie sinle fronit Caniaqa. I,. C. liilcy, 41 L,.Von St.,
Ottawa, calsadla

F SCTANE deircl 'itîs forcigo collctos. $cndj
j lOta 1,stsassd recivcesasssei iiusnlcrofCaain

Vsily ie Isetter cîass wvanted. Vorrssonsslshse solicit.
cd. IL. S. DiekCsos, .57 & 59 i)ssisSt. Londons,
,Caniada.

pXCII&NGE tdsiretl witls volecetors. .Sendiq tisoseFi osly tsat arc çeatalonejd at.ti ntï caci and ovcr.

S. l>iekN.oti, 57 & 59 Dundfa,; St., I.ongloi, Canada.

WE ivili tike li lîaviient ail kinics of goo foreige
'W asîs Çatiadian 'postagc stainpe for ulvcrtisitig

espsace ils tits jouirnal.

S) E y*ar's sulsCriltsii, to titis journal 1for an)v of
thc followilig : :11 VîIlCaasa, i 122. cent tircela

'4ss8ada, lisse Çassadijaîs rqgisqtr, l'Imm) cossnois Cassa.
diain lllixcsi, sieds otîsers talcs at adasaessrates.
'tdsircsts tise liliçllqr.

IWANT ail kisis cf 1'. S. antIl 1îritisîs North Anscri-
"-asa staîn lps isasg for goosi forcigii. Ap-

117.%val silscts -et ',tl vensssoi .cct rices;!
!Çew 72 pli,. catalogue frcc. 11. Filaeîsi.assmns, 925 La,

saSt', St - Lrsiq, Mo.

'hEiMS:- -A tierce or fosur lisse vard aet $-1 lser .iear;
75e. lier 53 suontits.

DI CKSON, H. S., ':
1.argest ansi lscs;t a-ýsortiiieiit of foreiglà asîd cassffadi
sas)ise, ie Ctal:, astîl tt elscajs rates. ltead sssy

otîser noss.

PHI1 LAT E LI CO"Ille.sWCANAD
(aves sssagazisse li Caiazd. Newvy notes, isssjstrtial
rtviewvs . o articles, isreeý esistoriais ts) good

appîearanev.

THE 1'HI LATIELIST>"S, e'l
Colorasdo. *24 page.s 1110s110slY. %Vil] initerest I-011.

.satsllite free. hieisassges frue. A War Itelic (ta53>
f rue to ail ssshscritsere.

" G E RMýâA N I A.." -cr A Illericail
svitls Nssisiatie asssl Css rksAsîs wasst.; sîsesi tiers.

oiiial orgasis li E tropse ands Aisserleat. AdIdress for
paLrtidvsslar.- oithî reis> tasss tss tIs.i.csslegr

(ersasa)9First Ave., New% Yeorl, V'. S. A.

»0 '11,

(3 . - WANTED > >
0 AT ONCE. Il M J

"THE STAMP,"
il îsL'ilatelie .iossrssa.l froin 11sv grdtat pîsilatelie;

ossittl '2centsjscs iar. Sussî r t'. tfe.--
c ,uiiusx for :îtass5 oase a ia.

RA1Y[SEY PEUGNET,
FoRDHAM, - N. Y. CITY.

NVELIL MIX Eh CONTIS'NrAl.faI I
U îssL'aidlosy __L I

zoo fille t'lrts , IOc. 30varicties of U.S.
1111( Mexican Revensues, 20c., a basîgaill.

APPRO VAL SHEETS AT 503 PER CENT. DIISCOUJNT.
1, 2.ind 3cent shectsa ..... x6 p-.ge

illustrated Pa'icc o._ (Cec.
OEO. KAUFMAN, Jefferson Barracks, Mdo.

A CU, N cllcctios sser rc-ssscr qusi lie Ivvrizi li
rcevra1 Wss assssoroissess cýg.;si ellessss ssisbrir aic tltlssîsse

trý- ,ea dlu C1.sssasl. je tic seN sa, c~ eux de~ 11Cl.
iiîslc, tic% ?;sys.las, lie la1 as.1 is'r~ledl:le

aiAsl tercl'AXllcsssandl(c, (le ])ssssar e sic Sssle.
le ,iésire -,vasc-:.ciici cessx dc 1.%isssrssîsse cl sic
1\cc-sss:sstissilcr vas Ictecrs- et ctisîliycr le, tiislrc cl-.%
1srsite., pdlcsr' ~ssr afirassisiir Ir, poirt vt je fusati le

casiss iiule. nit ssajsssl'utitre tuser. Bsse.vssg~
aItiois cil grd, Ont %ossi .rés Coatte: Irgd'Ilt osnlptos.s.N
Iluis ,îtsrcr les tissularcos das as:ta et dit. Est...).t sik (te

tesstv; ,.etes rae t c,'sssussssoSý. oes é lsaisge. Ecrirc

I'l'sîse.q ientin il. J1. sl<t. wbr'n uvalssîIcf'nwt.

pirte.toïu#



1H E 1>111 LATELIC .JOURNAL 0F CANAJ)A. 6J7

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARCAIN. FevesEi-tCMctcuniein

510 varmetie, of CatidC. stamp0 iiirItdiii. :. Aistra;t
issues tlritekl Coluiîia, Nova Scotia, ew 1)rimîî5- (1aînAro., captiee o,ec.
Wic<, tir. Ed. Isle, Newvftiiîltiti, etc A ver* Clioit:e 15c. Fine 7_5c -tltîm ÏîIty3 -'0 2

liactuet, anad very clm0111 at site pîrive rislcd, wliiî'i iii var. U. S. îoc. 5o vaîr. Etirý-icati,bu~t (I>lantpil Ortler slow~. If possibule reillit soc. 1,i var. *isîi , lit. 31-.3 tO -,0
Pier Post Ollice r 'er. Orîlers Iilled îtay of reccipt. l ier cenît. coinî. o.; s:tîles froîn ntr
l.arge îiev Strice MAs fîte. .POS e , slîîets. 311 pa:ge price lîst frec.

fl.< 8H Hgâý.. .-- MiiierMcCrmnack Stanip Ce.
Roora 63. Emlie Bidg. . St. Louis Kea

Th ilier (if C.uiadiai Staii Joîarîîals. To bic con-
vtiîccîl seild .ýüui nîaine aîîd ttldIrcss lor a FlEsampl~e caîjy. ~

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS. LW T
T/me Stamîps of Brutis/i Nor/h Anînieia. pur copy, 25C* Ti
Canada and Her Stan;, Collectors, pur copîy, 250.ii
The Stamîp Co//cctors' Compîan o, pr CON 25c -

L. M. STAEGLER, 185,!• Diindas-St.,A olofiy aetrteÂs
LO NDON, - ON TA RI0, - CA NADA. u o cI! l. t S.ic Lis ali 5 Itîîîla

Send pos.la for S.aîîîple cIII» of

FILA TEL/C FACTS and FALLACIES.
Valutalîle orhiîîal arti eles, terisîîandi tiniel3 editor.

ials, a eoirei i tonlle o! thîe lie-t ini
cnrrent îililatelie literatnire, chocice anid

iîîtrcsiîî~înicellnyetc., etc., etc.

104 FIULs', (11.) SAN FIUNCHC(>, CAL

DUR 25c. PACKETS ARE UNEXCELLED.
(i S 5 AIî~. N4). 2. C.îIlîîîiis z.>- ver*ry t'iclv %ctccîctd vari

J..«..1 ::. aluî it,.11 ltli eaîdc l e î erfcýi,.îCCI
tiiczl% î:.ii ci rl foll \~Cîc.bîi:i4liaisil. Sciî Bîmîmi'n. q1s. k l,î

li.. l, i..,S~îii, lliiill.I. l iei Ci li. lit. t uaii

liti t lite d of C~. l itti ia. I vitiîc . ali tte or i e .îîi
.ite.î. e. l'Ill,:vaid,.îici~ î .tc arc lictîxallb

a.r'î.. t i r i il .11il siîi.Cg "jil lie clircrfz ett i îîiil
Eccc l Lc i% p lit tlt ill 'il Il. S. l8ý; ;-C. tOI ensilet Ciniil e.

m l a iuc ic..rl .c. P.î.ia e t ra.
QITfIG TA2P -' PBIHOC.(.W.milligan, Mgr.)

ADVANCE9 CDLLECTORS!
An iS6S Cinada, 12!,.4C. bIie, watermc*rked
LL., ini splendid condition nnd uery Iightly
cancelled. Write nt once.

Wortlî, 1 11200. l'rite, $7.'w caslî.
H. S. DICKSON, 57 &,59 Dundas-St.,

LONI)ON, ONTAÀRIO, CANADA.

WAR!1 WAR!!l WAR!il!
1'$10 Confederate bill, 6 cis.; 6 VIT. of bis,
25 cts., 6 v.trieties oif Unioîn Wair ctltViî>jcs,
20 Ctt. ; 1 Cc>nfédcratc sIîaînp on1 CInVCIope,

10 Cts.; 1 sel, 7 v.arietit-s, î;nissecl IEctuaqcîr
staiiîiS, S Ct., 25 sels. $1 . 50; 1 Set, 10 v.1r.,
25 CI$.; I sel, 11 -vretics, 3--.ct%.; IOOVa1rictiCS

f'îrcign -itl U. S. staînpls, cata-logîte perce over
$2,00s, fcily s5 cts.; m Indtian irrowî li.cads,
15 cts.; i i patper, caver 35 ye.lrs oh]l, Io Cis.

Atdd rc.,-
J. E. HANDSHAWIS

SmitAîtown Branch, (11.) N.Y.

*Coîîtaiîîs 100 varieties of vcry elloice forcignà
staînps froin Newî Zezilanid, Soistti Australia, Nor:x WaA, ltra/il, :,w 11î,ldia, liexieo, Argenîtine

C- ieblb'c. 1-etiador, Straits Settlemients Issue of
si. IS9)., flolivia ,lourisal of 1892, Sardinila, Samîoa,

New Blrisviel, 1tussia, Spain, ltaly unipald,
go i UnIited Staltes ol issues, canada 185P issue, Fils.~*lanîd, Gree, Japan, Ilillgaria, P>ortug.al, aî Ilnesot

1-Costa t ira and mnansi otiier very inti staînps. Tite
c qual of this patkei was nevcr@ heforc offercd for
o vie lnoney. It iii a gricat hargaitn. Ortler iiow.

.,Sent post piaiîl to any part of tie l'nitcd States or
Cai.da for 2S cenàts. Th euxtra :1 cents is for tle

postage. Latrgelrive list frce. Senîl for it.

Bolivar, Bolivia. llrazil, Angola,.%Mexico, ArgentineI Itepublit, Ilong Eiong, 1>uttialla statc, Straits
Settlemecnts, Inidia, Tuir.ýcv, Buliraria, Itouiania,
Servia, Grce owy'Frcnclît Colonies, St.

WtýtetiAlstali, icoraNew South Wlalcs,
&Z Orange Frc State, ilosnia, Panaina, etc. Reni,

02nutliser tlîis packct çontains 10)0 vat icties, and îlot
inore tlîan one f rom anyv country. A bargain.

l' rire $1.00 post paid. Oruler now.
IXTEZCOLOIUL STAWM CO. W. Cullen B-own, Mamtger.

POSt 111 BOX 56, EAST IMONîo~, ONT., CAN.

1;IL

9 Contains 25 varictias, includint British ['j
Glana. Inîla 1l. N.S., .lainaiel. Ollicial, New.~3 fnnd~ru, PotoRcoViv.orIa, amii nlinetc

r.1 olier stainps. PRICE !25 CENTS. Tlais Q
pahti elwrl tite sgina-li price zLk'cd [3Qfor it, %S it contains several tîîîîîi. ÇI staînps, L-

O andi tîere is no0 comnnon trasli in iL. [
ID Senîl for .Ipp)roval Shcet% at 31 Coi. C]
[3 mission. ltrîvsmurco!alht.S.[

[3 of . or A. Il. A. nîieînbers. C
CI Addrcsi-ED. H. JAQUES w"

Il *' S. of C. 85. 4 ýstaIIIey-St liontreal, cals.

Pleame natifflon P. J. os" «,. ~heu nsiwcring mîertiqenienisi.

111.givinHEtoal



TI El.-IT1 ATELI(1 .TOTRNAI, 01-' CANMADA

U. S. STAMPS
01n app)1rovai -11 25, cî.nl. Freigit at 40«, COill-

1-1. S. Coitîttîltian issute %waîiedl.
W. H. BARNUM CO., 47 LIVINOSTON STREET.,

ultited tta îd(îîelrt tttpiîeuiî
Caaîatdiail Heverilîîc, cV.tttedl for spot cashl, it siliail or

large tjttatîtities. Corresîîositlence soliitedct.

hltî1lIitlSVU..E, - - Np.%V voitii.

SIZ-î11p)- :' applraVai for reiecce. 4 varicties
Iîaly Fk&EE.

RALPH R. HOBART, BIG RAPIDS, MICH.
for a sanpite voliv of the WEEKLY PHIL-I

SENDUA TELIST. o 5 e'Ctseta

stinrfor ou lt ieir
cent cols., nd i i fecie w giveznet

velore 17 S., 1553. FLF EE. Atîclreuti--
GOOD HOPE STAMP 00.,

Lock Ilotx 6i,1\', Coltit

BARCAINS IN CANADIAN LAWS.
(iti staîîîpis ils lierfect c'etlitioiî).

Sî.tof ittl, attz1, 41t, ",t , tlittatîdti F.F. laws for ouîly 2ise.
Set of onitrlo 10, '24e, :1t, 4tt, .5t, Goid Z:I for orilc- 1ISi.

THOS. A. WILSON,
]Box 945, -- Bellovifle, Ont.

OF E. T. PARKER'S PRICE LIST 0F STAMPS

It pîrives tiioutinîs tIf staîiot, iiieliidiîi-, very rare
forei-st, Viiited litates cnicioîie.4 tait aniTetire; re-

is the lart4v t li.st of thte kind ever i$Sllcti. A Diiiial
charge of lit. fit iaie for al copy, lîisin tatil lie

cotl ltttor caîtiTufrd to omtit seatilisîg for a coliyof N0. 5,1.

E. T. PARKER, Bethlehem, Pennsyluani. 

STAMPS!
COINS!! s

Arc vols coiniiig to tilt NWorid's Fair? If stt, Ht- stire
and ealI oit

WMV. A. FLETCHER & CO.,
43 E. Vais 8trcn.St., - - Chicago, it.

If tiot, ,quttt for otîr circitilars wVo inake a îtilt
of Nortis Atiricit stiiiips. Casi liitlî for rare iie
sc.impsi or c nilu tiolle'

CHEAPPACKETS.
96 itidia, P'ort luh.IL-Wii. Virtoria, etc-... 1-2
iïG Chili, lîrail, Iitrb.itloce, ohl 1 

ti~rolîîeaui, etts.. 12
G7i old C'. S. envcloples aîttl aapr, ic. il. 0., tits-

lîsetl ; cifliîItiaîîs (P-1.2). hltla olil, etc. -12

Gli Asiatie, Australiait, etc ... .............. ... o%
Gto 1% . ...................... .......... o

Levcry 5i11 puîrclinscr gets staips worth 5oc.
alio.

ROBERT L. STEPHENS,

50 COMMISSION!
AGE-NTS W;AATED.

~ a aabl± i reiiamlls. New'.

u~ 63.page I>rice List Irce.

STAR STAMP P,

11 ii t iî.4tt1.I~i at ,;2. -o.aJ 5 cet)te.
- rit.tics c/tl',itt . 1, ~.I2, offly 15 et>. post-free.

THE ABOVE AT WHOLESALE.

57 Z' 59 1ail'.t.LON I)ON, 0\,i,.,A.
Wholcsalc and etati.

25 var. af Satith Anierica, posi-free, 28 cents.

of ils iit ii n Ille iarkeît Io-day.
Very Checip cit the Price Asked.

l-or sait- ofiîy lîy

57 N: 5.1 )tiiitias-St., LONDiON, ONTARIO, C'AN.ADA.

"ONLY ONE ON EARTH."
PHILATELIC FRAUD REPORTER.

15 cetnts lier vear. Circulation, 1I(ICtt Vôopic eitîI
Ads. 25 ce-nts perinclh.

If yoa iii to ýce the iiiost cuirionis paier in cre-
atioti, 8eni to tit for Froc Samplc Copy. or

* GUY W. GREEN,
IOWA CITY, i(t.f.) ZA.

To sell front my choiet approval sheets at
333 to50percucoxînssin.Send for large

ncw price llst of packcets, sa.-s, albums, etc. Fres-

C. A. STECMANN9
2015 Dlclcson Street ST. ILOUIS, Mo.
ALL kinde of STAMPS wanted ln EXCHANGE-

300 VAR FOREION POSTAGE STAMPS, $1.
1000 ga> stîîdfslnp iail

varictt. .. . . . . . .. . . . 1
100 variclics fore-urn revenuec stantllînt ....- $1.
70 v Iricis toc ignltire litîshîll ctrds. $ 1z
* -'Baîiiîî Allt Bu irtire antttsia

l*:ttoiiotlgsts ~1qit. ltotelat, I)CIhts Col-
icccd 1'îoorais qortvr l'ricc- Lists

for rpysaip

Philcztelic Journal of Canadas-

9 First Avenue, NE\V VORK, U.S.A-
I'le-:se nmenton P. J. or C. wbcai san-wcring l-rItcîmh



THlE P11ILATELIC JOURNAL 0F CANADA.

U.0S. ofqLiy
Wanted for SPOT CASH or Exchange.

1 will pay thc following prices for U. S.
used stamps not torn and ini fair condition:

]Each Sta>:ip. Each 100.
1890, îSq. blue .......... $0 o0i y/ $ iS
1890, ir)r. black...........02 2 00
18go, yjoc. orange .......... 09Y2 9 50
1893, 15c.green ........... o3 3 00
1893, 30c brown .......... 05 * 5 00
1893, Soc. blie ........... 0o8,/ 8 50
1883, $z.oo rose ....... ... 25 25 00
1893, $2.00 red ........... 40 40 00
1893, $3.00 green ........ I i00 10000C
1893, $4.00 carmine .. I 75 175 00
1 91~ $5.oo black ........ 2 25 225 0O
Postage Due, 30c .......... 12 12 00

I& Sb S0c......... 15 15 00
For ai) stamps sent me I will pay full

arnount same day I receive theni. I will also
exchange 3c. and 6c. of î8,ýo and 1893 for
same and allow 10% more than the
above price, allowing same price in exchange
as I seli themn from niy Whole8ale Catalogue.

I also buy any other issue of U. S. in lots of
10 to îooo or more. For terms and prices
address

B. S. ROSS,
609 or 34 Wieland-St., - hicago, it.

H. L, COOMBS & 00.,
ST. JoHN, N. B., CANADA,

-DUALERS IN-

ALL KINDS 0F POSTAGE S7AMPS.

CORRESPONDENCE
wanted in foreign countries to exchar.ge stamps

froni their country.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Stamps.

WANT LISTE;
solicited. Ail kinds of stamps wanted for
spot cash or good exchange; send any you
have with lowest cash price.

Sample copies of Philateic Papers wanted.

-AWAYS ADDRESS-

H. L. COOMBS & Cc..,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 0
Seul

Exet
f» e

LOCK BOX (J85,

GREENE, -N. Y., U.S. A.

I am anxious to hear from collectors ail over
the world with a view of exchanging. I want
good duplicates in exchange worth j centsý each
anid over ; ail exchanges to be made by Scott.
My reliable offer is: send me not less than $5
worth and flot over $50, anîd I will send you
equai value of U. S. stamps by Scott's 53rd
Catalogue. I have over 200,ooo good U3. S.
on hand. I will guarantee my stamps al
genuine and in strictly go,À. condition. Sena
your stamps in seaee packages and better
register ; I will do s.ane.

FOR CASH 1 OFFER
6o varieties, U. S................. .25
75 Il........... 35

100 le ,............8

150 stalnps................ .17
200 il n. . .............. 25

iooocommoner U. S., inclding4 stamPs
catalogued at 25c. each, post free.. .28

5o fine varieties. South and Central
Anierica and Mexico, catalogued
nearly $2.50o....................50

Ail above post free in N'orth Anierica;, to al
other countries 5c. extra for postage.

Unusecl current stamps of lower denoininations
accepted sanie as cash.

plcase Mention P'. J. et cQ wbea aweutacg advewtismen«t.

ange!
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*Unu<ed. tUsed and unused.

ON SETS WE OFFER
*Alsace-Lorraine, 7 var., complete.. .10
*Argentine Republic, 1864,3 var., cat i .8o .15
*Bergedorf, 5 var., complete ........... 05

tl3osnia, 7 var., ofly . ................ 15
British Guiana, 4 var., only.. ... ..... 05

*British Honduras, TC. tO 24c., 6var. .80
Bulgaria, unpaid, 4 var., only ......... 20

Chili, Telegraph, 3 var., cheap at. 5 2
Canada, 20 var., very cheap.... ...

Canada, 5o fi il 1.o0
Canada, Post Cards, 5 var., only..12

*Costa Rica, envelcpes, 2 var., only .20

"Danube S. N. CO., 4 vat., conmplete .12

*F.cu.ador, 7 var., very cheap) at ........ 15
*Guatemala, 1878, 4 var ............. .25
*Guatemala, £nVelOnt-S, 2 Var .......... 10
'Heligoland, 21 vit., only ........... .25
'Heligoland, WraPPers, 3 var .......... 07
Italy, Parcel Post, 5890, 6 var ......... o
Italy, Segnatasse, 8 var .............. i5

*Me-xico, 1864, 4 var., conîplete......o
*persia, Officiai, 4 var .............. .20
*Samoa, 1877-82, 8 var.............. .20

S amoa, 1887, 8 vatr................ .60
*Salvador, 1891, 1ovar ............... 35
*Suez Canal; 4 var., comsplete ;cal. Soc .25

Swcden, Officiai, i i var., very cheap. .20

Sweden Lozen, ici var., very cheap .25

*U S. %Var Dept., 9 var., only ........ .45
'U. S. Interior Dept., TC. lo0 12C. 6 Var.

cat. 95c., ver>' cheap a.il..........30

J' LE STAMPS CIIEAP
Canada.

British CO]umbia, 3d., blue, scarce...
tg il 868, 2c. brown....

*New Brunswick, 1, 2, 5, I7cts., cheap at
il Il 2, scts., only ...

Prince Edward Island, 2d., red..
Canada, 3d , red ....... .........

fi OC., violet ...... ........
'~12,!4C.,green............

..... .....

î25/zc.,bIuewatpprmarked L.L.,
abargain at..'........

Catalogues $1o.oo.
Upper Canada Law Stamps.

.6o

.55
.50

.12

.25

.2U

.20

.17

.5ci

We have a small quantity of these
beautiful ctamps, and while îhey last we wil
sell at the following rates. They are unused:

1864, soc., green, only.......... S
20C., , ....... 2:5

u30C., ............ 35
These are surcharged F. F. in YeIlow.

As we have a very small quantity on hand,
il is to your interest Ici order at once.

\Ve will be pleased 10 send a selectiors of
scamps on approval toi ait <urnishing references.
Please mention what is wanted - rare or
common, Canadian or Foreign, 4 varieties
of japan Postal Caids free to aIl promising to
take at least Soc. worth \Vrite ts>day.

Peruise Ille .ibove list, as il is rcvised monthly. A trial order is solicîed. Satisfaction
guaranîeed. Orders filled day of receipt.

KINDLY ADDRESS:

H.. ]DIONSON,
57 & 59 Dunds±et Lofdofl, Canada.

Picame mcntlon P. J. of C. wheu answerlnt ae1vcwtIemexts.


